
Schr. Abby P. Fenno, 
Jewett & Co., do. 

Monday—Ship Maid 
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3rig Hugh Black, 
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The Turkish 4|kk«,^iion. | rors nnd «ivi.vder.: few nom d.cam «.! " 'iV Friend (repotted, wUK the Sultan's relhsnl The messen- a pair of horses from Mr John Haves
We mentioned before that l he presence of three ; of China h ofopinion that the mass ol t >c* peop o 1 ^r^finldto ll*ve returned to St Petersburg on | sentenced to the Penitentiary for two yea:.- '

"nil a half milln n- of Turks in close vicinity to ««• in fin er ol the I retendu,- or duct of the ttojuth ef June ; and orders were i,«mediately is. ------* ? The Dwell " House and Barns ef Charles Si.
thrice that number of Christians, in Europe, their rebels. __ | Jc >lllc Emperor fox crossing the Pruth and The Consecration of the Fredericton Cathedral inonda. Esq., in Dalhousic, with thei. valuable con-

snch a state nt things were similar in the two ofMr ,lo|lrv (;rinno|1 of N * V > ronch squadron intlio eastern waters. The lat- trial of Bishop Ooane will commence on the follow- on the necessity for a Rural Cemctrv in the vicinity
‘w^tlVw^u..^ "«TouMh. have imported a very au-

ect in a letter dated \ icnna, June « praisewortl.y undertaking on the part ofthe liberal u ° Bn ish Adnnral to take pre- °r=n,‘ on the occasion of the Consecration, perior Bell for the use of their Church in this city.
“ When the dillictdlies which Kussia has been at ! projectors, and chivalrous on thepart ot th<T adven ccl,.?t,c®**ic meveuicnts ot tlm flccta. | ------ -Fredericton Reporter. >

such irreat nains to nisp have been romoved, wlmt turers it must be remitted ns nlhmet i i ' ' 1 he Constantinople correspondent of the Co- A fatal accident occurred on the Lacmne RaiB , , . ... ..is to ^e done with or in European Turkey:- Arc ro„lri| t0 tl,0 attainment of lloPf|cs8 ™ logne Gazette, writing on the Kith instant, states way,nearMontreal,on the 7th inst. Mr.Ilughcs, the ..JnZ'nlL.k" JJ*!lnde['®on « Grist Mill, on Miclnqu-
the 3.800 DUG Mussulmans In continue to occupy r),ê search Thé Now Vnrlt 1 rhumane.object ol that lie sacred banner of the Prophet was to be Indian Interpreter, was riding on Imrschnck, his r'll'fJa,loki. ^ °"™htp of Hope, wais destroyed by
the âace’of honor or «ill liio tables be turned, puhlishes the following ovtr-,1. r ' °* .Co""ner?0 1 unfurled on the following day, and that no Turk l,ur3e becoming restive unfortunately came in ll-o night of the 22nd ult. The origin of the
and the II SOOOUti t'lirielinns bceoinc masters in- P„ bv D K the oJ r ” °ltor wnt" c"Plll,lc ®f hearing arms would he exempted from !;on‘alct wltl‘ the train approacliing Montreal, and 1 «holly unaccounted for.—Miramtcht Glean.
*teadof bondsmen ? Various arc the plans which j„ that cUv departure, to a j military service. both he and his home were instantly killed.
have been formed for the régénération of European 3* Constantinople letters, mentioning that the ------
Turkéy, hut there nre great and almost insumiount- St. Johns, N. F., July 16.—Here we are, safe : S‘'hah had sent an envoy offering to assist the Flic clipper ship Staffordshire of Train’s Boston 
able difficulties to the realization of any one of an,‘ sound, at St. Johns. ' I will delay at this place Forte, say that the Persian army is of consider- nn." Liverpool line of Packets, which sailed from
them. Is it rational to suppose that a great and not one hour beyond absolute necessity. Ingle- illj‘c strength, comprising twenty regiments of re- this port on the 14th of June, arrived at Liverpool
partially civilized majority can longer be kept sub- »»ehl will soon be at Disco, and I am most anxious j ffulnv infantry, with several of light cavalry, offt- on the 29th of the same month, in 14£ days; being,
•ervient ton b.irbaroue minority ? A short account to catch him. My stay, therefore, will only be cercd an<1 disciplined by Europeans, mostly Itali- we believe the quickest passage ever made be-
ofthe present position of the Turkish and Christian until the oxen are slaughtered and the butcher ‘ ai)s w*‘° to°k Pafl *n defenoe of Venice, and since tw®en the two ports.
populations will enable the world to come to a just promises their doliveiy at 4 o’clock, A. M., to-mor- j 1^** have been in the Persian service. The army * ho clipper ship Sovereign oj the Seas, of Bos-
conclusion. The Mussulmans wore rich and pow- row. ' ‘ owes mnch of its efficiency to the genius of a ton, which left New York on the 18th of June,
erfiil, whereas they are now. an impoverished and The kindness of these good people surpasses j J'onn£ »na|h Hussein Khoule, educated at the was passed by the steamship Arabia, going into
failing race. The army has always been recruited conception. The Governor gave me an elegant j French military college of St. Cyr, ami chief aid- Liverpool on the 2d inst., after a passage of only
from the Mussulman population, and as a reward dinner at his mansion, this afternoon, ami our ves- de-camptp the Schali. 14 days and a few hours.

sel has been overrun with visitors. Greece.—A letter from Athens, 18th ult states
that the Greek government had concluded to fit out 
three ships of war to protect the Greek subjects in 
Turttey in the event of the affairs of thp, Levant be-, 
coming more complicated.

in every keiisi* of ilie word an 
he deserve ihe title.—[Fred, it

■ old t oyalisi . rid well did 
eporler, Getting out spars for the Navy is a profitable 

business in Alabama, and the pine forests furnish 
the finest kind. They arc principally obtained for 

le trench Navy. The lumber trade generally » 
bus become a very important one, and the expor
tation of it from Mobile is quite extensive. Steam 
sawmills arc found all along the two rivers ond 
elsewhere.

Ab

Schr. Mary, Malioney.

Brunswick Lion, Craft 
Ori, M’Mullin, New i 
Lynnfield, Bogart, Ne 

brandy, sugar and i 
This

ory store of the lion. Win. Hamilton. 
1500 bushels of oats and 40 chaldrons

An association of medical men 1ms been organ- 
he "outl,-western part of Philadelphii for 

. l * disease among the indigent but 
worthy poor. Each physician—and there arc eight 
medical gentlemen associated together—takes a 
distinct branch of medicine, and devotes his time 
and talents for one hour every other day to pre
scribing for those persons who present themselves, 
laboring under any form of that particular class of 
diseases to which he has devoted special attention 
and study.

The collection of coins at tire Mint of Pans has 
just received a considerable number of Chinese 
pieces of money, which are boirrg classified accord
ing to their dates.

Died while Dressi.no for a Ball.—Miss 
Laura Shiels, who resided on Liberty street, went 

to lier room on the evening of July 4, to drees 
ior a ball, to be given at Union Hall, on BroadwayJ 
When the gentleman came who was to accompany: 
her, she had not come down stairs. Her mother 
called her, but she did not come down, though 
nearly nn hour passed in waiting for her. At length 
her mother went to the door and rapped, but no 
answer was returned, and she had locked the door. 
They tlren became alarmed and forced the door, 
when Laura was found lying upon the floor, nearly 
dressed for th>é ball, and dead. She appeared to be 
in- perfect health1 in the evening at tea. She waa 
buried in the dress they found her in-on the' floor"; 
—Cinncinati Gazette, July 9»

Day.—Ship Ten 
W. Warwick, balls 

Kossuth, Bell, do, 7—

12th—Sh'ip Chimboi 
—Crane & Co. ; Bare 
deals—Chas. Brown : 
timber and deals—S. 
ton, Robertson, Lon 
Brig Huron, Watters 
deals—S. Wiggins 
Wexford, do—S. Wi 
May, Detlefsen, Hu 
Schr. Julia, Andersoi 
•— E. D. Jewett & Co 
palings—Kirk &. VVo 
gor, clapboards—E.

13th—Ship Sea Li 
L. Woodworth; Sc! 
clapboards—J. Pol la

14th—Barque Nio 
John Robertson; Ac 
Kirk & Worrall ; Bri 
pig iron and laths—X 
Schr. Maltha Green 
gles—L. Smith ; W 
boards and plank—< 
Eastport, pickets—J

15th—Brig Elizabi 
S. Wiggins to Son ; 
town, deals—W. &. 
Ward, Providence, 1 
lard & Co. ; Avon, 1 
plank—J. \V. Pollai

16th—Ship Oxfo 
deals and lathwood- 
aephine, Brogstock. 
& Son ; Corinthian 
deals—John Rober 
Hull, timber and de 
Principe, Gilchrist, 
W. Pollard.

18th—Ship Chan 
"N. S. Demill ; bn 
Wiggins fy Son ; b 
her and deals—R. 
thy, Youghal, deal 
Morton, Sydney, m 
weather ; schr. TBlizi 
pickets—master.

A fine lad, nine years old, eldest son of Mr. 
John Collins, of Victoria Hotel, was drowned at 
Windsor on Saturday week, in the Avon, near the 
Bridge. Whilst bathing, he attempted 
a drowning Bird-, and was whirled away with the 
tide. The body was found on Tuesday morning. 
—Halifax Br. AT. American.

There was a fine fish Market on Saturday. ; 
j Cod, Halibut, Haddock, young Mackarel, fat 

herrings, Pollock, and various other fish> were for 
sale.—lb.

forSal-

1
Lord and Lady Ellesmere, Ladies Blanclie and 

Alice Egcrton, Lady Seymour, and the two Miss
es Seymour and other distinguished personages 
arrived at Quebec, on the 1st inst. on a visit to 
Lord and Countess Elgin.

ry service it enjoyed great privileges,
.inmimitie.,#nd revenues . Three o’clock, Z*. JI/.-I liave token in nearly

When, Ilf 1826, Mahmoud IT. abolished the Jan-j twelve hundred pounds of prime, .fresh-beef, rub- 
issanes, the axe was laid to the root of Mahometan | bed in with nttfl1and saltpetre, and thetf marled it 
supremacy in European Turkey, the troops were | down with twine, and hung it in the rigging, eare- 

buropeanised, and received pay and rations in- fully shielded from the sun with canvass, 
stead of tlie perquisites to which they had before The Governor, Mr. Hamilton, is a brother of the 
been entitled. 1 lie demand for soldiers has been Secretary of the Admiralty. He takes a great in- 
unusually great lately, and the mortality in a Turk- tereet in tlie Expedition, and has presented 
ish army is always far greater than in a host be- with a fine team of trained dogs, accompanied bv 
longing to either ot the great European Powers, four barrels of scnl-flippers, used for their food. 
The men are not so well clothed, fed, cared for, This present is very valuable. I have purchased 
and tended when sick, as is the case elsewhere, for them a set of harness.and a sledge.
The population, as above enid, has much decreae- The Governor, his lady, tlie Surveyor-General, 
cd ; still each district is obliged to send in its re- and the officers of the regiment, visit us at 9, and 
gulor contingents, and in order to effect this very by 10 o’clock I hope to be under way for Disco. 
Young men are draughted into the army. These 9now-ehocs, and mooseskin, of very good quail- 
lads seldom return to their native places; they ty, and cheap, I hare also obtained ; and also fresh, 
either die or are killed. Posterity they leave none, or rather quarter-cured salmon, which cost hut 3d. 
The greater part of the wealth of the indolent lurks 
has already passed into the I Kinds of the Greeks 
and Stilvonians. The pashas still enrich them
selves by extorsion and Unlawful exactions from 
the Christians ; but their ill-gotten wealth rarely 
fails to slip through their fingers. Philanthropists 
in the west form plans for establishing n group of 
independent Christian principalities or federal 
States. In Servia, Wnllachia, and Moldavia, where 
the people have already a government and nd 
istration, such as it is, the thing will do, bi ; the 
idea of transforming Bosnia, the Herzegovina, Al
bania, &c., into Christian principalities, is mere 
nonsense, so long as the Mahometans arc on this 
side of the Channel which devidea Europe from 
Asia. A forcible attempt to dislodge them could 
not fail to lead to learfdl scenes. I know the Al
banians and Bosnians well. The great powers can 
extirpate but not subdue them. If Abdul Medjid 
himself should command the semi-independent 
Albanian chiefs to auit their fastnesses in Eui 
and follow the standard

for this milita
“Sam Slick’s Wise Saws and Modern In

stances ; or, what he said, did or invented.”— 
We have received a copy of this amusing Work 
fym Mr. O Brien, by whom it is on sale, price 2s.

on the 17th. The clay was celebrated with salvos who enrov hm enm, ? d mf.rel,r.9ai'- th.9t "1‘08c 
of artillery from the Castle of St. Angelo, ami a find a new and emel.nin^e'. Te ro' ' hCrC 
solemn service was performed in tho Sistine Cha-1 tertaining fund of them,
pel, in the presence of the Pope, cardinal», and 
other dignitaries. Cardinal Feretti performed mass.
After the service,Pitre received the congratulations 
usual on the occasion.

Persia.—The following extraordinary news 
comes via Constantinople :—A letter from Erzero- 
rum, dated June 3d, mentions that four calamities 
had occurred in Persia,— inundations and cholexi 
at Teheran,locusts at Ispahan, and a terrible 
earthquake nt .Shiraz and Cashan. At the former 
place, 12,000 to ,15,000 persons were said to have 
bejH^killed by an earthquake during the night, and 
tfie pestilence arose from their unburied corpses.
Last accounts from Teheran say the cholera was 
subsiding. The British mission had, 
of precaution, moved to the hills.

Demolition of Brock’s Monument af
Queenstown.-----The Rochester American ofthe
10th inst. says ; “ The celebrated land mark on
Queenstown Heights, erected in memory of Ma- Terrible Stroke of Lightning.—We re- 
jor General Sir Isaac Brock, who fell on that field gret to learn that a brother of Warren Cùôley.of 
October 13, 1812, was on the 9th inst. felled to the this city, was instantly killed by lightning, on 
ground. An ineffectual attempt had been made Tuesday morning last,at Peoria,Wyoming County, 
to blow it up the day before. It was found ne- The deceased Francis Cooley, was standing in hie 
cessary to use a second blast, which shivered the store, filling a camphene can, when the lightning 
shaft to atoms. It was not done by hostile hands, entering at the back of the building, struck him 
but by direction of the British Government, who near the head and passed out through his heel, en- 
wiit erect a new and beautiful monument in its tirely stripping him of his clothes, and causing in- 
pluce. The remains of General Broek were first slant death. The camphene was also inflamed, and 
interred at Fort George, with those of his Aid-de- when Mrs. Cooley entered the room, hardly a mo- 
Camp, Capt. McDonald, October t6th, 1812, and ment having elapsed, the deceased Was standing 
placed in the vault of the Hamilton family, at upright against the wall, enveloped in a sheet of 
Queenstown, and will be removed to the new mo- flame.
nument when ready” The part of the building where the lightning

entered, was used as a store room for scythes and 
other agricultural implements, which were thrown 
in all directions. Mrs. Cooley and her sister were 
sitting at the time, about a table, in a room over

Siamese Twins.—Among the latest novelties 
m this City, are the world-renowned Siamese 
i wins, ( hang and En<^, who arrived on Saturday 
m the Admiral, accompanied by two of their chil
dren, and arc now holding their levees in St. Ste
phen’s Hall. They will remain here only till 
I hursday next. These remarkable personages 
are married, one having five children and the other 
six ; and own a fine farm in North Carolina, on 
which they liave resided for several years past. 
After the present tour in these Provinces, we learn 
they intend to visit Europe, and then finally retire 
from public life.

per pound, and will be, I think, a very useful win
ter diet.

The Newfoundlanders are about to make a
large contribution to your Industrial Exhibition-. 
The vessel leaves on Tuesday, with Messrs. Win
ter and Moore as Superintendents. The process 
of seal-fishery is illustrated by a model*, and stuffed 
specimens of tho seals accompany it.

The letter preceding this will tcW y 
satisfied l am with the officers and

Z Portland and Montreal.—The direct line of 
The Diorama ofthe burning of Moscow, which R/ilroad communication between Portland and 

was exhibited here twiy years ago, ie again in one- Montreal by means of the Atlantic and St Law-
ration at the Mechanics’ Institute in connect on re.l1',C? and St* Lawrcncc nn(1 Atlantic Railroads, the etore ; and the top of the table was separated 
with the celebrated magician Professor Tavlor W1 be °Pened on Mo,W the 18th 1,lsl- Thia 18 from its legs in an instant. Two persons were in 
whose deceptive porformanc.es are very surmising a dncct, lm® of Railroad, built upon a broader the store at the time ; one a young man, standing 
and amusing, lie also entertains tlie audionen guaÇe than 18 U8Ua ’ 202 ml ce m lcnBth* from near the door, was tossed into the street, a distance 
with excellent musical performances on the Ac l>orlI,an,d lo M?1ntfeal* nnd the distance will be of nearly twenty feet ; the other, a lady, was pros- 
cordeon. - regularly travelled in twelve hours. 1 here will trated and rendered senseless ; but neither were

be two daily trains, the first each way running seriously injured. The deceased was about 30 
through, and the second stopping over night at years of age, and married, but without children;— 
Sherbrooke, in Canada, which is 98 "miles from \ Utica Herald.
Montreal and 194 from Portland. Passengers 
leave Boston by the steamboat for Portland in tlie 
evening nnd arrive at Montreal the next evening ; 
or leave Boston by cars for Portland in the morn
ing and arrive at Montreal at 10$ the next morn
ing. The fare between Boston and Montreal by 
this route is $7 ; between Portland and Montreal 
$6. Passengers having through tickets are allow
ed to stop over at the White Mountains on the 
way. The route to tho White Mountains by this 
line is one of tlie most interesting—Boston D. Adv.

as a measure

ou ho-r well 
men. Botli

work with a will, and I think, and hope, are begin
ning to get attached to mo. I aMow no swearing 
on deck, or to tho crew, and Ho threats ns to knock
ing down, St.c., which 1 find to be rather a favorite 
performance in the merchant service. Neitiier is 
any liquor used on board.

[Mr. F. Meriam, in a communication to us, com
prising substantially tho same facta ns above, 
says : “ Up to the present time, but one vessel has 
reported meeting Ajctic ice between this port and 
Eurone. The inference, therefore, is, that the 
Northern seas vet retain the icc formed daring the 
last Winter.—Editors Jour. Com.]

Extracts from the Circular of Edmiston &. Mitch
ell, dated—

'25, Gordon St., Glasgow, June 30, 1853.
The arrivals into Clyde from British North A- 

merica, during the month, have been by 22 ves
sels, registering 6,585 tons, comprising 17 from

^ rra,18^:rM.R„w.......  T"° Jury h"db“in*

l‘°Gs- Pieces.
1833 4 925 ofo Victims of the Montreal Riot.—Thomas

~83 .144,557 O Neal and James Lewis died in Montreal on Fri
ll lute Pine.—5 cargoes of St. John have been day, from wounds received in the late Gavazzi riot 

sold, by auction, during the month, at an average Mr. Lewis was an enterprising and esteemed 
of 2s. 3d. per foot, for 194 inch ; Is. lid. to 2s. chant, 
for 19 inch ; and la. lOjd. for 18 inch-at Green- ------
ock ; and part of a cargo of 17 inch brought le. H. M. surveying steamer Columbia. Com Short -i „ „
9jd. per foot, in Glasgow. A small parcel of land, arrived in our harbour on Sunday mening 1 - vexing of the First Railroad r.x Afri-
Pictou averaged Is. 4M. per foot, nt auction. ____ y g' ca.—Accounts from Alexandria, Egypt, of June

Red Pins.—Quebec, 40 feet average, brings A young man named Brennan was drowned ^ate tliet the Cairo and Alexandria Railway 
Is. 7|d. to Is. 8d per foot. ,while bsthing i* the rivet opposite. FieïS £fi<been parUully °pened- A letter’ dalcd ti,C

Oak.—Is in limited request at la. 7|d. per fool' last ThSwUy evening. ^ «(it-nUuif|2Iat^eaya. : .. . . . ,.
Ash.—A small parcel of Quebec brought Is. 3d. ____ , ^he railway ever constructed in Africa
per foot, at auction. Bùch.—Z parcels of Pictou, Accidente in coal mines in Great Britain am hi hce“’ ™.r twenty-five miles from Alexandria, 
haveJ,ew.eold by aucUpn ; one in Glasgow at lM /reqpent and destructive of life, that the lKiïb 0,18 day by locomotives, and in the land

anaone in Greenock at Is. 3d. per ft. //rtZ Government hasfour inspector! employed wkl, onc.m°7 monument has been add-

ater1- «.‘aattigssja
Deals and Battens.—The sales in Glasgow eft every accident or disaster occurring in the mine- tbe 8Ccllon to tbo e 18 complete(l«

Spruce Deals, with Scantling, during the montai According to the official reports of these officers m, „ v T , ,• r ,, D
comprise 7 cargoes, averaging from 1h. 2d. to Is. the total number of lives lost in the eual mines / New \ ohk, July M.—«flecepfton of the Presi- 
3Jd. per cubic foot, according to quality ; and 2 between November, 1851, ond January 1 185:k 7«aiig-M*aZio/i Ceremonies
ci rgoes of Refuse Deals averaged lOd. per cubic was 1.939. h at the Crystal Palace. At 10o clock, a m. the Pre-
foot, all at auction, in parcels ; 2 cargoes of St ____ (Rident ofthe United States and suite landed at
John Yellow Pino Deal,, 2d and 3d quality, bro't The Japanero merchants arc said to h- ,erv re '':v,tl= Ga,rden’ ”hT ''"T"86 s”8
la. 3id. to la. 4d. per cubic foot. marital,le for their fairness, and at, ct honesroTn '““T 1"? T .H”? he«”

Palings.—Bring 42s. to 43s. per 1,000 pieces,, all transactions. The Japanese cnterta.nTlLh ' ork by N!ayor 'Vestervelt to winch he ro
of -H lent. Lalhwood.—ïlrings Ü5 per fatliom, of sense of honor, and observe toward each other b, pi‘Cd " “ =!>ee«h complimentary to the commerci-
4 feet, for good Hemlock. Staves.—We have no most ceremonious politeness. Their" , ■ u tesies a* m' .repolis of tiro I mon.
sales to report. and ceremonies are infinite. M L"8l»ng, afterwards, m response, repl.ed

Freights—Wove still further declined since our ___ . repeated calls, and said a few words when tho
last Circular, and we fear our present quotations Mr. Able, grocer, who recently d,ed in Lutter cerCm°T? cl.ose,L 1 h? President subsequently 
cannot long be maintained:- worth, Eng. toed eighty, stoodnelrlvsixrofijê reviewed the roops on tho Battery

Pig Iron-to Boston, from Glasgow, at 25e. S tq years behllul the sa,& counter, and serod four ,At h8'rP88‘ 11 'hc Process,on took up the Into 
New-York at 30s. ; to Portland, 24s. a 25s. ; to successive masiers. Hc not only ncvjr trave led ? marCh ïrP Br0,d"’a,>''l ^ ‘rrived at the Pa-
Philadelphia, 27s. a 28s ; to Baltimore, 24s. to 25s; on a railroad, but never saw one! CVLr tra'el,cd ace at half past 2 o'clock having been delayed
to Quebec, 21s. ; to Montreal, 24a. ____ by tlie shower that fell about 12 o’clock. The

Eum.stox * Mitchell. of™f ^ a^~f by Right Ueverend

Um ÎSÏTr iu tit Paul’s CaUiedralMrontkuq^on ^ ^

President Pierce’s address was very brief.
Moutaiitv in Nrw TU , n Theodore Sedgwick, Esq., Chairman of the

deaths in the citv of New York ^'l„ ? ‘° ?UmbeL2f Cry»lal Palace Committee, also made a speech, in 
On the preceding week "6Ck "'aaL38L ,llc collrse of which he paid a compliment to Dan-
rah,; of mnrto V n o,o „ ‘,8 a vcry h,Sh iel Webster, who was, he said, among the first to
of the cite in tlmykhLn p r ■ W P°P,,la,io" lend his influence and name to the enterprise.

n aLeym. loLb»,n , ,“?y el’,dei:"'' di=r’a=e, About 800Ü persons were present. Among the 
in the eitv t, :l,e V' f by |ircv"lent opinion t]iMtingiiirtied persons at the ceremonies were Gov. 
in tho city, to lie want of suflicient measures of (;0bb of (Icorgia, Senators Brodllead and Chase, 
purification n the crowed parts of the dtyoccu- Generals Scott, ami Wool, and Major General 
pied by the lower classesof popnlatioo. Henderson, Com. Sloat, General Quitman, Gov-

hJ™ .™"r7hb 'lccn"n,li from CV|rord Eltesniere and suite were also present,
tlm m enor of Cuba are quite d'shcartcnmg. 0" No other 3peeches were made at the Crystal 
one plantation they have lost 280 negroes from pa]acCi than Mr. Scdwick’s and the President’s, 
cholera. The Lhtnese have also suffered temfaly. The ceremonies closed with the following mu- 

—, t r. ... , sicnl performances—Hallelujah Chorus from Han-
Grant Thorburn, hsq., of Now"! ork, a venerable del’s Messiah ; Triumphal March l.y Ferd Ries; 

Scotchman, well known as “ Laurie Todd,” aged ! Chorus from Haydn’s Creation.
81 years, was married a lew days ago. The President quietly retired to his quarters at

the Astor House.
Nine Pottawattamie Indian Warriors have arri

ved at the Crystal Palace, New York.

Arrivals in Brita 
Bellcarrigg, at Liv 
James Wellington, 
town ; 26th—Pedei 
net, nnd William 
fordshire, and Tra 
the Clyde ; Ageno 
Bella, at Liverpool 
Peters, at Pill ; C 
Newry) ;July 1st- 
ton, at Gravesend.

Arrived at Live 
Calhuon, New Or 
Abell, do.; 30th, 

Sailed from Ayi 
St. John.—From 
Smith, Quebec.— 
Crisp, New York.

Cleared at Liv 
for St. John.—At 
port and Callao.— 
Quebec.

Loading at Liv 
for Quebec ; Jul; 
nod Elizabeth Be

I
1KING S COI.I.EGE F.NCÆNIA'.

The Annual Sermon before ihe University was preached 
in the Cathedral on Sunday, June 2jGtb, by" the venerable 
the Archdeacon.

On Tuctday, June 28, the Examination for Degrees was 
held, the Rev. Messrs. Coster and Keichum being* thte Ex
aminers.

On Thursday, June 30. the Pnhlie Academical Act was 
in full convocation, the Chief Justice presiding a* 
iccllor. The Commemorative Oration was delivered 

Mr. H J. M"Lardy read hit Essay on 
met , hts career, ami i/s results and received 
c hands of the Chancellor the two Volumes ojf Fos- 

m Unveiled,’' which had been awarded 
testimony ofthe merits of his composition.

Wednesday. Ju ly 6, being the Inst day of Trllfty 
, and ofthe Academical year, the Annual Examioa- 

thc Lord Ui>hop of Fredericton presidi
the occasion.

The Chancellor has proposed as the subject of English’ ^ 
Essays for the Douglas Gold Medal of the ensuing year,
•• The relations which exist between Natural *nd /
Religion'' ; ■ _ «,

Michaelmas Term and the Academical Ifesr commence 
on Thursday. September t ; when nil Stddenti to
keep the Term are required to attend fckvwe Sentt^.n* j 
the College Chapel at 11 a . m. <«.

e jacor, jgfy»'

rope,
of the Prophet to the up- 

poeite coast they would laug 
Greek and Slavonian population is on the w hole 
not only the more intellectual but the more civiliz
ed. A small minority can read and even write, 
and the most illiterate hear the divine precepts in
culcated by the gospel, which is an advantage de
nied to the Turks. In a material point of view, 
the unarmed Christian is still inferior to the Mus
sulman ; morally, he is infinitely his superior. No 
one can say how the problem will be solved, but 
there is every reason to fear that the solution will 
be a bloody ^onc.”

Tho London Times has the following interest
ing speculations on the same subject.

“ Whatever, indeed, may be the termination of 
tills diplomatic contesL or of this impending 
flict, these demands of Russia and these prepara
tions of Turkey have given a shock to the Ottoman 
Empire which it will long feel, if indeed it ever 
recovers from the effects of them. The hopes and 
•mbition of the Christians, the forebodings and the 
fanaticism of the Mahomedens, are alike roused ; 
and, even if the Cabinets of Europe were satisfied 
to-morrow by the adoption of some terms of com
promise, the East would remain in a state of great 
disquietude and danger, because each respective 
party thinks itself all but within the reach of a so
lution for its own advantage. No doubt can be 
entertfned, in the present emergency, that it is 
politic,is well us itiBt, in the Sultan to confirm 
the privileges of his Christian subjects ; but no 
concessions will stop the march of events, or pre
vent the Christian race in Turkey in Europe, su
perior as it is in numbers, in intelligence, and in 
industry, from exchanging the condition of 
ject and disfranchised people for that of an equal 
and one day a sovereign race. The anxiety wc 
feel on this question is not that these countries 
•hould be forever Turkish, but that they should not 
be Russian ; and to those who look forward to 
the time when further changes may 
portion of Europe to Christianity ami 
nothing is more remarkable than the manner in 
which the Turks themselves, under the impulse of 
mn invincible necessity, arc calling into existenca 
and independence a race of men whoso ambition 
it will one day become to reconstitute the Empire 
of tho East. In adverting to the possibility of such 
an-event, and to the existence of such hopes, wc 
do not refer to that portion of the Greek nation 
which has already recovered its independence, and 
has made, it must be confessed, but an indifferent 
uee of it.

The condition of the kingdom of Greece is not 
that which may serve as a model for the future re
generation of the East ; and we learn with great re
gret that the Court of Athens has manifested a dc- 

mploy the present crisis for purposes of its 
own, which are et variance with the views of the 
protecting Powers, and with the principles of its 
own constitution. The Greek population of Tur
key, by which wc mean’ not only the Greeks by 
race, but the far morelnumerous body of members 
of the Greek, or Eastern Church, look with no 
eapecial envy or respect on the dominions of King 
Otho; and, if ever the change occurs, which 
some Athenian politicians appear to contemplate, 
they may rely upon it that their country w ill’ not 
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The Ctmard mail steamship Arabia, Capt. Jud
kins, arrived at New York at 11 o’lock on Wed
nesday morning last, from Liverpool, whence she 
sailed on Saturday afternoon the 2d instant, at 5 
o’clock. Time across tlie Atlantic, 10 days and 
18 hours.

There is very little new* oLimportance by this 
arrival. What little tlierc is respecting the Turk
ish difficulty is far from definite. It would seem 
that to July 1st, the Russians had not entored 
Moldavia.

The Liverpool Colton Market was irregular in 
prices, but on the whole tending to firmness.

Breadstuff's were dearer, owing to the appre
hended scarcity in France.

The reduced dut
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Married.

Anderson.
Anderson, of this City, to Sarah Jans, xU!eln 
Mr. George McCulloch. St. Andrews.

On the Till inst.. by the Rev. Mr. 11»triton,Rft'o "f 
Portia.id, Mr J nines Simpson, lo Miss Juin Oraw6>rci. h*lh 
ol the Comity of Queen's.—On the same day.- v the snim, 
Mr. William Wilson, of Pctcr.'Ville. to Miss EliZfcheih Mi- 
1er. ofUaigctown.—On the 9th instant, hy the same. Mi 
Duncan F. McLean, to Miss Sarah Camp, both OfWe-et 
boro’, Queen ’*

On Sunday the 10th" inst., in Si. John’s Church, Gage- 
town James W. Dcveber, Esquire, to Mary Anne, daugh
ter ofthe Rev. N. A. Coster.

At Moncton on the 4th inst., by Elder James Neweomb
r. Joseph Howard, of Hillsborough, to Miss Eliza Morse*
Moncion.
At Bridgetown, Annapolis, on the 30th of" June, by tho 

Rev. Henry Skinner, assisted hy the Rev. James Robert
son Henry William Smith, Esq ,o< -Shelburne, I3»m*irf( 
to Mary Ann Emma, second daughter of Major Poynlz’ 
late 3inli Regiment.

On Thursday evening, 7tb inst., nt the Wesleyan Mis
sion House. (iermain-street, by the R. v. J. U. Hciinigar, 
Wesleyan Minister, Capt. James Wood, to Miss Mary 
Stiles, both of Hopewell.

At Sackville, on the 30th ult.. by the Rev.J.G. Henni- 
gar. Mr Jiimcs Boyd, of Dorchester, to Miss Lavinia Ryeii, 
of Sackville*

At Suisex Vale, on the full July, by Rev. Geo. Barnes, 
Mr. John V. Roberts, of Portland, to Miss Hannah S. Por
ter, of Sussex.

On Wcdne

tes on sugars came into opera
tion in Great Britain on the 6th, to continue to 
July 5, 1854, when the duties on sugar and molas
ses from all countries will be equalized. The du
ties were taken off soap on the same day.

The debates in tho Imperial Parliament on India 
has terminated in favor of the government by a 
much larger majority than was anticipated—322 
against 140—in the proportion of more than two

The steamer Melbourne arrived at Plymouth, 
from Sydney March 6th, with 100,000 oz. of gold.

Tlie clipper ship Sovereign of the Seas, Capt. 
McKay, from New York for Liverpool, 18th June, 
was passed .by the steamship Arabia, 2d inst., at 
7 40 P. M. within two hours steaming of Liver
pool, the Arabia having left that place nt 5 o’clk. 
The Sovereign of the Sens will thus have made 
the passage from NewYork to Liverpool in 14 
days. This beautiful clipper continues adding to
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\Vc had hoped, that the Twelfth of July 
would have passed over, in every part of the Pro
vince, with perfect peace and tranquility ; ond that 
no unnecessary display, of party spirit, of any 
kind, would have served to remind us of the pain
ful Scenes of disorder nnd bloodshed which in for
mer years so shamefully prevailed. Generally 
speaking, wc believe, this desirable spirit of har
mony and concord, of mutual respect and forbear
ance, was everywhere maintained ; and we deeply 
regret, that the only occurrence of n contrary na
ture happened in our own immediate neighbour
hood. The accounts of the affair arc at present 
so contradictory and conflicting, that we cannot 
venture to present any details as authentic ; and 
as the matter will become the subject of judicial 
investigation, it would be improper to prejudice 
the public mind by exparte statements.

It appears that on the afternoon ofthe Twelfth, 
a party of four young men and three young women, 
were quietly enjoying a walk together on the 
Carlcton side, near the Suspension Bridge ; and 
being met by two waggons containing a number 
of young men, who, it was supposed, were return
ing from an Orange celebration, and appeared to 
be in a state of excitable hilarity, some collision 
between the two parties occurred. Each party 
throws tho blame of originating the fracas on the 
other ; and in the absence of evidence, it .is fapQfl- 
eible to decide the point ; it js clear, however, that 
the men descended from their waggons to*fight 
the pedestrian party, and being superior in num
ber, while the latter were embarrassed by the pre
sence of females, the pedestrians were overpower
ed in the melee ; and the worst feature in the case 
is, that one of them, named Dennis McAvoy, was 
dangerously wounded by a stab in the side from 
some sharp instrument, inflicted by one of the 
waggon party. One of the girls was hit by a stone 
in the fracas, and the two others chased up the 
hill, but they escaped. The whole affair lasted 
only about five minutes; but mischief enough was 
done iu that short time, to cause lasting regret. 
The waggon party drove rapidly oft', after the 
stabbing, and escaped without being recognised ; 
but upon the Portland Police Magistrate investi
gating the case, warrants were issued for tlie ap
prehension of three young men, named William 
Reed, sailmaker, George Clingham and John 
Starkie, also mechanics, and all quite young 
on suspicion, and they arc 
further investigation.

restore this 
civilization,
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her fame on every trip.
Lord John Russell had notified the English 

House of Commons of his intention to move for a 
committee to inquire into the observance or non- 
observance of the various slave trade treaties up
on the part of the governments of Spain and Por
tugal. The royal assent had been given to the 
Income Tax Bill, and the grievances of India en
gaged the attention of Queen Victoria’s Cabinet.

France remained perfectly tranquil, and the 
Emperor had signified his intention of extending 
the liberty of the press.

After the final rejection of the Russian ultima- 
iissimum by tho Sultan, the residuary diplomat of 
the Czar had left Constantinople.

The accounts of the calamities said to have fal
len on Persia arc confirmed.

The Intcrnuncio of Austria had a most gratify
ing interview with the Sultan, and hopes of a pa
cific solution of the Eastern question were looked 
for as tho result.

Ex-President Van Burcn and son, accompanied 
by Mr. Campbell, of U. Canada, visited the Dub
lin exhibition bn the 28th June.

The new Income Pax comes into operation re
trospectively frotn 5th April lust, from which all 
incomes amounting to £500 per annum will be tax
ed 7d per pound, besides all other taxes.

There seems to be no decided opinions respect
ing the Eastern affair. The contradictory 
that have influenced the markets for weeks past, 
are flying as thick as ever, and while every 
hopes for peace no one would be astonished to hear 
of the commencement of hostilities at

Ex-Presideut Van Bureri and son 
ing Birmingham.

In the North of Scotland, the young crops have 
suffered much for want of ram. Hay is very short 
in most districts, and in some, a failure. From 
Ireland accounts ore cheering, the weather being 
altogether thé finest that agriculturists could de-

I

1
Died.

At Oromoclo. on Saturday night 
William, youngest son of Mr. Israel Lawson, 
in the 20th year of hi* ftge. His mild and 
mamn-rs had endeared him to oil his acq

ting his illness he gave evidence lo his Burrowing parent* 
and friends, which leavos no douht that their lofehas been 
hjs eternal gain —The funeral will take place on 
day next, at S o’rlnck, from his lather's residence, corner 
of Germain nnd St. Jame»’ streets, when friends and »c-

consnmption, 
of this City.-ty.
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Wednee-

quflintiiices art invited to attend 
On Saturday morning, Ulh inst., Mr. James Shannon, 

aged 81 years, a native of the County of Tyrone. Ireland.
On Monday, 27th till*. Mary, wile of Mr Thomns Kin

dred, aged id years, leaving a husband and five children 
to lament their loss,

On Wednesday evening last, alter an illness of sirweeliA, 
Mr. William I*. Fowler, Clothier, aged 27 years.

On the 9th inst , Margaret Ann, daughter of Mr. Michael 
Ri'ey. of this City aged 3 years, 3 months and 18 days.

In Portlnnd, on the 14ih inst., John Albert, eldest son of 
Mr. Daniel Laskey, aged five years 

At Fredericton, on the 13,h mst.,
A t iftudholm, Stn«c.x Vale, on the5th instant, Margaret 

McArthur, only child of Mr. Donald Frazer, aged 15 years

sire to e

Stocks—-On Wednesday last a number of shares in se
veral of our public Companies were disposed of ai public 
sale by J. V. Thurgnr, Esq.. «1 prices wnich show consi
derable advances upon former sales.—Ten shares of 
Now-Brunswick Bank stock brought 2(>4 per cent, premi
um ; 45 shares of f»as Light Company. 10 per cent, pre
mium ; two shares New-Brunswick Electric Telegraph 
«tock.nl ten per cent, premium ; 92 shares .South Buy 
Boom Company stock, at par ; ten shares .Marine Assu
rance Comp my stock, upon which £12 I0«. per share has 
been paid, sold at £10 per share, and twenty-six shares ot 
£9 10s. per share ; twenty one shares of 6t John Hotel 
Company stock, of £10 each, sold at G2s per share ; forty- 
four shares of old Water Company stock, at fifty pvr cent, 
discount; ami twenty shares of Rural Cemetery stock, 
upon which £12 10s. per share have been paid, sold for £t 
per shun-.

Wc understand that twelve shares of Commercial Bank 
stock were sold privately, on Thursday, bv Mr. Thomas 
Hanford, stock looker, at a premium of twelve percent 
-In March Iasi, the same stock was sold at 7 per cent 
premium with the dividend of 3j per cent., which was de
clared shortly afterwards.—Cour.

Fiiom California.—The steamer Illinois, from 
the Isthmus, with $1,885,714, gold from. Califor
nia, arrived at New York on the 11th inst.

The San Francisco Times says :
We are informed that the amount of money paid 

for freights to this port, during tlie last five months, 
has averaged five hundred thousand dollars month-
iy-

New York is

Major Matthew Bran-

hoi empire, or even retain the pri
vilege! of independence, and that Greece Proper 
will sink ere long into a province of a larçjcr State. 
Such are the questions, with, many more of equal 
perplexity, which Russia has called up by her most 
ill-judged mission ; and though they may be dis
cussed here with the utmost coolness, they kindle 
in the helfrcivilized nations of the cast, in close 
proximity to their immediate antagonists and their 
secular enemies, all the passions of religion and 
of race. Settia this present dispute as you will, 
there lies that herond it which time alone will un
ravel, which tio|5j[ alono will restore ; and, while 
our attention is directed to the negotiations of the 
day, it muet not be forgotten that there is at the 
bottom of theee discussions the greatest question 
which the atitesmen of this age have yet to solve.

and 9 month* 
At St. Andrews, on the 8lh init., after a lingering illness, 

Mrs Elizabeth Wilson.aged 76 year*, for many year» a 
resident of dial pince

At St George, on the 30tb ult., of chronic bronchitis, 
ford, infant son of Peter Clinch, E-quire, sged

i umors Fifty thousand dollars freight to 
paid monthly on shipments of gold from this port

Several of tlie largest clipper ships at this port 
have brought freight lists of from $75,000 to $90,- 
000, The Sovereign of the Seas went several 
thousands beyond the limit.

The Sonora Herald of Saturday last contains 
some very interesting letters from persons who left 
California and are now in Australia. They advise 
people now here not to follow them, for though 
some are. making their pounds of gold, many 
find it very difficult to make a living.

Laborers are in active demand nt Stockton, par
ticularly harvest hands. Mowers are advertised 
for nt $100 per month.

A scaffold is being erected in order to fell the 
great tree on the Stanislaus. A section of it will 
be got out if possible to send to the World’s Fair 
at New York.

Lola Montez has closed her engagement at San 
Francisco. Hfer engagement of nearly three weeks 
has been unprecedented in the amount of receipts, 

nights from three to four thou-
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At Salisbury, on the 13th of June, Miss Eliptbs Boyd.

eldest daughter of Mr. David Boyd , nnd grand-dsughter 
of Elder Joseph Crandall, in her 21st year.

At Sheffield on the 28ih June, Hannah, relict ofthe late 
Mr Abner Brooks, mid eldc-t daughte^ofthe Ikte Rev. 
Elijah Estahrooks, iu the 71st year of her age.

At Sheffield, on Saturday, the 2d inst., Miss Sophia 
daughter of Mr Laurence Day. aged 3J years.

At Charlesiown, Mass., July 9th, Thomas XV. Keohan , 
nged 7 months and 12 <lhy«. only son of Thomas 11, and 
Sarah Keohan, formerly of St. Jo

moment, 
cen visit-hud b

nd Police District —On the first instant 
lice Payne entered upon the discharge of hi* duties 
:e Magistrate for Portland, and we understand hc 

" closely engaged in investigating and adjn- 
dicatmg upon the pcliy brawls and minor offences which 
usually an«c among a populdiion o! .linear ten ihonsand 
person*, rhe allr.iy at Lancaster, and nn assault com
mitted by a young man on a police officer in ihe discharge 
of his duty, are the only aKgr.,vated ca«es dial have flrihcn 
In the lailcr, a penally of£l5wa* iuflic cd, or s-x months 
impr-sonmeni in Um I rovmcial Penitentiary, with bard la-

XVc bear that Mr. Payne ha* extended the circuit ofthe 

policemen to tho blraight Shore and Si. Paul’s Church 
by night, and on the Sabbath and occasionally the week 
to the vicmiiy of the •• cottages on the hill.” to pre 
orderly persons from inlerupting those who mav 
ension to pass that locality.—lb.

Portla

.iVofiC
has since bee

' July 19.

hn.'N. B
I he Duke and Duchess of Alba liave arrived in 

Paris from Madrid, on a visit to the Empress. The 
Duchess is sister to Her Majesty.

The French clergy are now throwing difficulties 
in the way of mixed marriages between P 
and Chtholics. Most ofthe priests refuse to pro
nounce tlie nuptial benediction on these unions un
less where a formal engagement is taken to bring 
up the children-in the ltomish faith, The church 
is no longer contented with the common compro
mise, according to which boys arc educated in the 

From China.—'We find in the English papers father’s and girls ill the mother’s belief; The con- 
extracts from the Overland Friend of China of May sequence is that several mixed marriages have 
6th, which state that the rumor from tlie North lately been-celebrated by the Protestant clergy, 
which lias found, its way overland to Canton, is to A great quantity of brandy, 1200 pipes of wine, 
the effect that at the expected battle, tlie Tartar and 28 horses, were destroyed by a late fire at 
troops tfers defeated with great slaughter and the Batignollee, France.
commsnder in chief ktiled^-—There had been a tin- Russia and Tdrkfy.—The controversy be
ing ofthe at heehow, near tween the Emperor Nicholas and the Sultan of
Swatou, (some 4000 to oOOO men) with the same Turkey is still unsettled, and is the engrossing 
object.. supposed with the rebel, at the North, topic of interest in European politier. Ti-e mes- 
The peper adds : We grea .r fear that before eenBe, sent with Count Nesselrode’s despatch of 
muijr month» are over re shall h.ve to record I,or- the 31,t of May to the 1'orte, had returned

ünrivaMARINE JOURNAL.
Japan.—A letter from Rev. Dr. Bridgcman, 
meric; h missionary, dated at Canton, April 20, 
id published in the New York Journal of Com-
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VPORT OF SAINT JOHN-.—Arrived
Tuesday—Ship Monmouth, Trufant, New York, 5 

—Cudlip & Snider, ballast.
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—Geo: Thomas, 

passengers &k\
Wednesday—Schr. Regulator, Craft, Eastport, 1 

—master, ballast.
Thursday—Barque Stepkani*, Rose, New York, 

7—J. Robertson, ballast.
Steamer Eastern City, Winchester, Boston—Wa» 

terhouec, Cross & Co., passengers Sic.
Saturday—Ship Oceana,Stephenson, Philadelphia. 

9—S. Wiggius tf Son, ballast.

in. gaol pending
rotestants

rnercc, say a :
11 Commodore Perry is here, and from what I 

have seen ot him, and heard of his plans, you may, 
1 think, expect that permanent relations will before 
long be opened with Japan.”

The wounded, man, we learn, is doing well un
der the circumstances ; and we hope that both his 
l«fe will be spared, and that whoever the guilty 
parties may be, they may be brought to condign 
punishment. 6

Mr. C’rampton, British Minister at Washington, 
loll Halifax for Boston, on Thursday last, in H. 
M. Steamer Medea, on his return to Washington 
His Excellency would have visited this Proeincc 
before returning to his post, had not our Lieut. 
Governor been at present absent from the seat of 
Government.

At the King’s County Circuit Court, laatweek, 
Judge Street presiding, a nun named B. Rrnther- 
ford, who plrailed guilty to the charge of etcaliog

vent «lis-

ing on some 
dollars.

Sacramento, June 10.e—Farmers arc now ac
tively at work gathering their crops of hay. Barley 
anil oats arc ready for reaping, wheat nêhrly so, 
potatoes abundant andiof superior quality.

New Bruns. b '

t July 19, IÊ

c
Brig Meteor, Anderson, New York, 7—Si Wiggfes 

& Son, do.
Brigt. Annawan, Hardy, Frankfort, 5--Cushing, do. 
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—Geo. Thomas, 

jiassengcrs &q.
Sunday—Barque Albatrots, Olson, London, 50-» 

J. Hamilton, ballast,

A. discovery which may prove of sonic commer
cial importance appears to have been made by a 
British resident in Russia, namely, that the seed 
ofthe tobacco plant contains about fifteen per cent 
of an oil possessing peculiar drying properties, cal
culated to render it a superior medium, especially 
for painta and varnishes.

Under.our obituary head the reader will find the death 
erk in lheSerreto,ya,'lom“,i

a,Ml unbounded integrity, hc.-vo'encc, and rone!- 
ing manners In his intercourse with strangers, no man 
ilrTbe more kind, and attentive ; wh.le to those who had 

the pleasure of h.s aequamianee.es a private men,her of so
ciety,his many virtue» will not ca.ily bo forgotten. Ho was
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